[The micro-ecology of genital tracts in women with infertility of chlamydia nature.]
The microbiocenosis of genital tracts was examined in 78 women with infertility of chlamydia etiology and in 33 women with inflammatory diseases of organs of reproductive system. In women of examined groups differences were established between indices of contamination of genital tract with various infection agents. In female patients with infertility of chlamydia etiology increasing of rate of registration of obligate anaerobic microflora, manifestations of ureaplasmosis and mycoplasmosis were observed. In women with infertility the chlamydia infection is accompanied by development of pathological microbiocenosis which in most of female patients (39.7%) manifests as vaginosis. In the examined female patients with chronic inflammatory diseases of organs of small pelvis the disbiotic alterations of genital organs manifested as non-specific vaginitis (45.5%). The condition of micro-ecology of genital tracts in examined women with chronic inflammatory diseases is characterized by increasing of level of contamination of mucous membrane with facultative anaerobic opportunistic microorganisms with pathogenic characteristics and significant decreasing of qualitative indices of isolation rate of lactobacilli.